Charter granting, at the instance of John de Berneres, the elder, to William de Watervill and his heirs free warren in his demesne lands of Hamsted and Pamfeld, co. Essex, and Chelesham, co. Surrey. Witnesses:—John de Plessetis earl of Warwick, Geoffrey de Lezygman and William de Valencis the king's brothers, William de Cantilupo, Robert de Sancto Johanne, Nicholas de Molis, Robert Walerand, Roger de Monte Alto, William de Grey, Nicholas de Sancto Mauro, Imbert Pugeys, William Gernun and others.

Exemption, at the instance of Laurence de Mauneby, of Simon Crayden from being put on assizes, juries or recognitions.

Bond to Oliver the Provost, William Reynundi de Sancto Desiero, Ellis de Nesson, and Gerard his brother, Gailard de la Force, and Ellis the Provost, his son, who came out of the town of Brugerac to come to the king's service, and to all others who will come to the king's fealty and service, to make good their losses and damages incurred by so coming forth, as well for their houses and rents as for the other things which they have in that town: and the king will make them other honours and advantages by the award of Robert Walerand, his seneschal, or some other good man of his council, and of Theobald de Genirac and Andebert the Provost.

Grant, for life to Stephen Hurcyn of 10 marks yearly at the exchequer of Michaelmas.

Exemption, at the instance of William son of Warin, king's serjeant, of Geoffrey de Barlive from being put on assizes, juries or recognitions.

The like, at the instance of John de Grey, of Geoffrey de Buron, and also from being made coroner, forestier, verderer, or other bailiff.

The like, at the instance of David de Monte Alto, of John de Kele.

The like, at the instance of Roger de Monte Alto, of Ralph son of Simon.

Charter granting to Richard de Ore and his heirs free warren in his demesne lands of Ore, co. Sussex. Witnesses:—William de Valencia, the king's brother, Peter de Sabaunia, John de Plessetis, earl of Warwick, John de Grey, Robert Walerand, Drew de Barentin, Peter de Monte Forti, Wolkelin de Ardern, Nicholas de Sancto Mauro, Imbert Pugeys, William Gernun and others.

The like, at the instance of John de Grey, to Geoffrey de Burun, in his demesne lands of Maunton and Suinton, co. Lancaster. Witnesses:—John de Grey, Roger de Monte Alto, John de Burgo, Robert Walerand, Nicholas de Molis, John, prior of Newburgh, William de Grey, John de Curtenay, Nicholas de Sancto Mauro, Imbert Pugeys and others.

The like, at the instance of Roger de Messenden, to Richard son of John de Stanenhall, in his demesne lands in Bekenesfeld. Witnesses:—John de Grey, Robert Walerand, Nicholas de Molis, John, prior of Newburgh, Roger de Monte Alto, John de Curtenay, Nicholas de Sancto Mauro, Imbert Pugeys, Ralph de Bakepuz, William Gernun and others.